
. Bubs-.-rioers wlahiilé to take the Evening Men 
curv iy the week, or for a longer period, wil 
please leave their names at the otflee, and it wfl 
he regularly delivered at their residenves. Hub 
tjribers whose impers are nut regularlyleft by the 
Oarrier liuys, will please cul at the olttce at once 
ail infurin us of the neglect.

ing extract of a letter from a copimtpsion 
house in Chicago to a ebrreepopdait in 
New Yqrk :

You ask if we do not

.M V DUNNEI.L STREET.

You ask if we do not “ think present 
prices of grain and flower very high,*' and 

____________ ! it wo “ believe they can be maintained.”
j We do not hesitate in saying there ap-

Guelph (Eveni.«g §Ummi,
now so prominent in the trade—We had 
a good wheat harvest all oyer opr ex- 

, tended country, with remarkable fine 
. 12,1868.1 weather befote, during and after the 
---- 1- ; I gathering of the crop. The grain to else

where of excellent quality. No section 
of the country is in want, but every
where abundant supplies are manifest. 
Last year (1800), the harvest in many ini 

| ixa taut districts was poor ; or, in some

FURS, FUBR

WEDNESDAY EVXU. KEB.

The Maiden’s Choice

' In $he mutter of Thoniss M. Grier,
AN INSULVENfc

I COUNTY OF WELLINGTON, ) T) Y virtue ..f 
PRuVINCE OF ONTARIO, > fj the (Ulllior- I 

To Wit: J ity vested in me I
, ns Assignee of the Estate of the ahuve-itiimeil In

solvent, under the provisions of the above Art, I 
shall offer for sale at the Town Hall, in the Vil- j 

: lage of Mvrristont in the said County,

Saturday, 11th April, 1868
jv ^

tract of land and pre-

MAGAZINES.
ENGLISH MAGAZINES.

I at two o'clock in the afterimoh of tluit < 
tlm right, title and interest of the said Iio 

I in that eertaki parcel i *

Or. TÔE LAIRD OF BIRKKNl LEUCH.

A Tale of the Covenanters.
States, very nearly an absolute failure. 
From such points there, was a constant 
demand on the better harvest of the

-------  Northwest. This year (1807). those
•Mercy'.’ shrieked Aihv.i, sinking on his localities appear to be entirely indepen- 

knccs, and clasping his hands in utter |i;u.s- dent, and are not purchasing from our 
trntion of fear and supplication. i libaral supplies. Our mills are also do-

At the same mon.(qit Marion clung to tnv i jng][ttle work, as the stocks of flour every-
ami which hold the weapon,.and made lum : »... ,.„i..........________
unable to strike.

• Marion, you arc mad to hinder me. Would 
you rather see me dead than him

where are either ample or excessive, and 
j prices relatively below wheat. The

_______ ____^ i Northwestern wheat, harvest was never
No, . no—but lock him into une. of the i better, and farmers are now holding more 

moms, and we can escape.’ liberally than usual, some of whom have
• \ es, lock me up'.', exclaimed Charlie, not only their last crop," but also that of 

catching at the suggestion. ‘ II you doubt , tj,v previous year. Thu present stuck of 
nnvt communicate • v.............. • •

vfr.se not this,’ 
s arm with in-.

nv luck me up where 1 
with the men.’

' If you love me, Walter, t 
s ibbed* Marion, clinging to hi 
ei eased vehemence.

• lie it "so. I grant your prayer, but the 
time may come wlie:i y mi will bitterly regret 
tiiis night's clemency."

Min. my honour, Klli.it, von nevCr will,’ 
asseverated Allan, with wildest earnestness.

• Vova honour?’ said Walter, with con
temptuous and indignant disgust.

wheat .here and at Milwaukee,is very near- . 
ly twice us large as at the same period }__) 
bust year, and receipts are now liberal, ! 
with every prospect that we shall have 
four millions of wheat at the opening of , 
navigation, with not less than eight or . 
ten millions more to follow, from the pre- 
s'*n^ large stocks in farmer's hands us i 

i" there cannot be over sixty per cent of the 1 
Hut crop delivered The contrast between I 

CTiougk I have proimsed to spare you, and i now and one year ago is very mafked.
I shall. But. X shall take full precaution Then stocks, everywhere south and west | 
against treachery, and for this purpose you ! of New York, were most meagre ani] 
shaft be " *•....... ’ -

WE have opened cur stock of Fl'IIS, f 
own maiinfm-tiive, which we will *>■'. 

LOW PRICES, viz,:
Extra Dark Mink.

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Ladies’ Hoods,

And a full assortment off HILDRHN'S FURS. 
GEN I'd MUFFLERS and GLOVES, M.EIG1I 
RULES, w •

V. Gi KL4M),
MarketSqmuv. O' klvh.

The Highpsi Pricepahffor Raw Furs

New Saddlery Shop

Mortistuii, TmwiihIiî]i of Pudin. li, County of Wcl- 
; lingtnii, Province of Ontario, <*om]H>He<l of Vil

lage Li'U n innber Eight, ou tlie East side of Queen 
Street, in Donald MrHdward's Survey," in the Vil- 

| laze of Murriston, hutted and liomided as is tle- 
| si-ribed in a deed from .Joint M. Sch'.enki r and 
| wife to the said Insolvent, made the sMnl Febru

ary. IM'iO, with Dwelling House, Barn, Slut dean l 
I outbuildings thereon, ui.d a good garden, with 
| wo-ttfths of nn n'*re.
TERMS CASH.

•*" ’l"'1 thu. 
Wellington Hotel
TraV" I ling Bag, ■■

2 loi

S3” Further part molars limy had oii.Uie pre-. 
limes, <ir at the ollh e of Messrs. M'-Lmmau At 
O’Cdmior, Barristers, Guelph, or at tl*<‘ uffl.-e ol 
the underigm -l, with whom all hypothci iuy cre
ditors are ri-ijuir. d to fyle their elaiftis witlun six 
days of the «lay of sale.

THOMAS SAUNDERS, 
uiüriai Assignée. 

Guelph, ïtli .January, 1808. wta .

TROTTER & GRAHAM.

„ 2 securely"bound. Marion, bring me 
the linen sheets from yonder bed.'

Marion was only too glad to obey this com
mand, and was immediately by his side witli 
tb" sli^ets in her awns.

Walter took one, and enveloped the unre
sisting Charlie from head tu loot, as a c irpse 
is swathed in a winding-sliv- :. Then In- took 
another, and, tearing it it-.t-i narrow snip-*, 
tied these lirmh rimndtliu Captain's limit 
till he could move neither hand nor foot. He 
was engaged in fastening the last knot, when 
a voice called from below —

‘Captain, where ata» ym ?"
Charlie gave a violent start, and opened 

his mouth to reply, when,quick a- lightning, 
Walter’s ham! was again on his throat with 
a prepare which pr.-vcM- d'him from urticn-

wry large md well- 
w and ’ "’HI be sold ,-d 

farmers were known to hold a small a: wî-VaVe a few pai'i 
mount of wheat, but everywhere there j cwn-s. m-le t-«ni*i. 
is now abundance, and nuch states as blankets.
Ohio, Indiana^nnd Pennsylvania, that1 em'i’mi.'ïi'1-
ouu year ago re compelled to buy their , ,,,-xt «t«»..i- to*Mr i t ' '
bread from more favoured localities, ap- ........... ' 1
pear to have a.surplus, which is appareil-.

Hough by their quiet* liberal shipment 
to easier a markets. Youaskouropiuio.i 
us to filtre prices. We can only reply 
that with not less than six inftlioim

ol imp- rted in i

imdn- up on I'd- sjji«nl--si

i-ii'-ls’of Wheat here, 
uithlo, Oswego, on thi

N- w Yov^y to which must

dll
,Mj:>

, lJninln s. t "inb- 
I REI’AIBING il«u

T.T* In "!• -• • ;::

>1- -

jiMii'PrtUi
Huilhlo, Oswego, on the c^n^ls in

tied tin

ruin*’ bawled again tlje . vuii-e from 

hissed Walter with Gaming eyes,

s. amount stt#|n fanners’ hands, 
ge.and;steadily increasing stock.- 
and no deficiency anywln*

niivniotii

«.*! Hour, an.d no deficiency anyw
our own country, bat'll low state of in
dustry diminishing consumption,we must1 

word bill such as 1 dictate, and conclude that export value must be the j 
t'n.it imirnont 1 plunge the rapier in your final measure of price. It must rest on 
hear». You hear me?’ _ 1 actual wâiit in Furoj>e, which has, so far,

Charlie nodded an ulHruiativc. not justified our prices. ■ Owing to the
• l hi-u,’returned the other, taking awa\ lus enorulous supplifH of corn and oats every- i

ha. * . m.d holding tin.- wb indicatfcll U6 well as their present !
* call down to i ,c speaker, W bat want \ on .-* , . f

• Ml,,,, wunl yousliuuU-J Clmili,-, mil. aci;umillation at pmmincnt |»ml«l
abject obedience.

1 S iull we go to sleep for the night :’
‘ Say • Yes,’ ’ xvhispcre<l Walter.

Yes,’ exclaimed Churl:
I for sustaining1 and advancing prices, but

SMITH & METCALF,

U

GUELPH and BRAMPTON,
Munhvis of 111*- Dell'.-:! X->'|.-i.it:-III of the Pn

i (Si -'’«ÎSS'II* in Guelph t" '
O F F4 C E :

Over Mr. HipWii’s Drag Store
liai Kin v r«.- -Rev. .V '-liU- ar-oii 

i I irk<*. Pa* I, r and Heind, Gm Ip 
E-ii.. Uoiintv -l idge ; (b-irge Gn.-i 

i.,-v ; Dr ■p.iitidlo, M. M. V : R 
lii-im; ■ a. In- Barnhart. Ward 

- I''-". 'Vs’d.
I'ii

. ib « it h. .ut pail 
It TK'iTTEB:

« lpli, -ii l A •

MRS. HUNTER’S

FANCY STORE, Jfi, ÜM
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

West Market Square.
s snlieib-d. Highest jnii 
ielmus promptly made Hu 
.ii all'ordvd «-'msiginn< in ref 

i-king «if Pork, MaiiUfne-

low freights are not probable. We have 
: therefore, only left the abort crop theory, _ t ltl .. rii
! so faithfully circulated by the sjieculative 1

holders of breadstuff* as the chief reason I < 1114W Vn., ,.?u
icinir prices, but V* 111 lSLlllilS w xC«»I S• Must I post a sentinel myvyhere?'

• Tell him * No, there’s no need.’ '
Cii’arMe at once replied as enjoined,
• A nv further orders, Captain?’ -
- Yes,’ dictated Walter. ‘ Mrs. Elliot is to on such a bafls ; but so far from this be

leave the mansion in a fewlninutcB. You ing correct, we have really passed from 
will wait at the outer door and let her out, and ! deficient to abundant harvests.

I nothing has been hitherto so disastrous | 
! to the trade, as you are aware, as action

the Market
, turc. At., as i«-jiiin-d.

:ouns, | Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingston &. More,
Halitax.

per year, pcreopyl 
All the Year Round ..........$3 00 25e 1

, per year, per copy
Good Worde .......... 1 f0 12jo

Army List ......... 5 25 45c j Homilist .......... 2 63 t5e
Art Journal .......... 9 00 Hunt’s Yachting .......... 3 50 30c
Astronomical Register .......... 3 50
Aunt Judy’s Magazine ......... 1 75 Illustrated London Magazine- 3 50 50e
Argoey ......... 1 75 lie i Intellectual Observer 5 25 45c

Bow Bells .......... 1 75 15c -! Journal ol Local Science......... 5 25 ’ 45c
Boys of England ......... 1 75 150 '
Broadway Magazine ......... 1 75 15c Ladies’ Cabinet of Fashion .... 3 50 30c
Bailey’s Magazine of Sports. -. 5 25 •15c “ Companion .......... 3 50 30o
Baptist Magazine .......... 1 75 1§? “ Gazette uf Fashion ■ • 3 50 30c
Beau Monde ......... 8 50 30c “ Treasury .......... 2 00‘ 17c
Belgravia ......... 3 50 26c , Leisure Hour ......... 1 50 12io
Betttley’i Miscellany ......... .9]f) 75c London Journal ------- 1 75 160
Bookworm ......... 360 30c I 3 00 25c
Boys’Journal .......... 1 75 “ and Paris Fashions - • - 3 50 30c

“ Own Magazine .......... 1 75 15c ! Magazine, The ....... 3 50 30c
“ Monthly Magazine......... 0 50 05c !

British Controversialist ......... 1 75 15c MacMillan’s Magazine ......... 3 50 30c
1 75 Me die ill Mirror .......... 3 50 30c

“ Journal ..fDental Science 3 50 :;.Je Methodist Now C< nnexion Ma-
15o! gazine ..........

Cassell’s Magazine ......... 1 75 15c Minister’s Gazette of Fashions 7 00 GOc
Chambers’Journal ......... 1 80 15c 3 50 30c
Chess Player Magazine ......... 3 50 3Cc

1 05ci World Magazine .......... 3 50 3Cc New Monthly Magazine ....... 12 25
Christian Advocate and Review 2 G3

Our Own Fireside ......... 1 79 15c1 “ Observer .......... 5 25 45c
" *•- Society .......... 3 50 ’0c Pharmaceutic Journal .......... 3 50 30 c

“ Spectator .......... 1 15 c People's Magazine .......... 1 75 15o
“ Treasury .........
“ World Magazine........

1 75
1 75

Iso Poultry Book .......... 3 5ff 30c

‘ ‘ Work ......... 1 75 15 c Quiver .......... 1 75 15c
; Churchman's Magazine ........
j Civil Engineer and Architect’s

3 00 25c
Reynolds’ Miscellany ......... 1 75 15c

j Journal ......... 7 (0 Routlcdge’s Boys’ Magazine 1 75
Colburn’s United Service Mag-

12 25 1 05c St. J ame»’ M a gazine ......... 3 00 25o
Colonial Church Chronicle • • • 1 75 15c St. Paul’s Magazine ......... 3 50 30c
Contemporary Review ....... « 8 75 76c Sharpe’s Magazine ........ 8 50 30c
Cornhill Magazine .......... 3 00 25c ( Shorthand Magazine .......... I 75 I5c
Cutters’Monthly ...... 3 00 25c Sixpenny “ ......... l 75 15o

Day of Reft Magazine ......... 1 75 15c
1 Sporting “ •••••

Sporting Review .........
S 75
8 75

75c

Dublin University Magazine 8 75 75c 1 Sporttman ......... 8 75
Stamp Collector’.- Magazine- ■ 1 50 12 jo

Edinburgh Medical and Surgi- 1 Sunday at Homo .......... 1 50 12jo
cal Journal ......... 7 GO fOc ! Sunday Magazine ......... 1 50 121c

Englishwoman’s Magazine • ■ 3 00 2oc ; Sunday Reader .......... 1 75 15c

family Friend .......
“ Treasury .......

j “ Herald ..........

1 75
1 75
1 75

15c

15c

j Temple Bar ..........
: Tinsley's Magazine

3 OO
3 50

25c
30c

Follet. Le ....... 5 25 45c 1 Victoria Magazine ........ 3 50 30c
: Fortnightly Review ....... 7 00 60c

Fraser’s Magazine ....... 8 75 West End Gazette of Fashions 3 50 30c
World of Fashion ....... 3 50 30c

Gentleman’s Magazine of Fash
3 50 30c Young Englishwoman ....... 1 75 15c

! Gentleman’s Magazine ....... S 75 75c 'i Yeung Ladies’Journal • ••• 2 63 52c

ENGLISH PAPERS.
Sin- has till- LARGE? 
in t-iwn of

T and BEST ASSORT MENT 1

let no one dare to molest her by word or act.
Charlie glanced at the rapier point, and 

^lervously repeated the order.
• Ye?, sir,’ responded the trooper. ‘ Any 

further order?’
• Only this,’ dictated Walter/ ^That 1 am 

not to be disturbed on any accoxhit till ten 
t -morrow morning.’

This order was als*
given, and the trouper'^relrentingfootstep

Notwith
standing the disposition on the part of I 

I those so interested to cultivate the idea j
of scarcity, at a time when there are no !

I indications of such an evil, but every- j 
I where liberal stocks and a certainty of 
most important additions, we believe we I 

I are approaching the period when delusion 1 
uttered by Charlie as . must yield to facts, as has been the case 

■ ' the past year in cotton ; and the sooner 
j those wl..* are the unfortunate holders of ! 

b* r - -.mints of grain and flour seek 
r 1,-ainpiion channels for relief the less ■ 
will lie their disappointment and loss.

wa- heard us lie returned tu the kitchen.
Walter then lifted the Captain’s swathed 

form, and carried him through the ante-mum 
tu U small chamber constructed iti the tower, 
and depositing him on the floor with little 
ceremony left him there in utter darkness, ! 
loekuur "the strong du n-s as he withdrew.- 
Marion kept by his side all the time full of. 
trumbling aiinfelicnsion.

‘ Nuw, uivMiirliiig,’ lie whispered. ' There 
is not a moment to lose. Wrap yourself up ■ 
as f..r a journey, while I go to my room ami :

myself - f the gold 1 have been ae 
cumulating there.’

I’assivly, and with silent alacrity, she 
(ilii.-yvd, ami was ready t" s*-i out by tin* time 
Wal'er rvi-uriu-d.

* Now," Id- again whispered, ‘ go boldly be
low, ami i.-ll them t" lot you out. I will rv- 
tnuin oil the stair till 1 ku .'.v you ur - safely

Berlin & Fancy Wools
23* Mamping-for Braiding ami Emb'oiderj-.

MRS. HUNTER.
Oiivlpli,-lltli l)i'o,, 1m17. <lw

Valuable Property !
FOR SALE LOW.

COMMERCIAL.

TOWN iIF (lUFLMI.
1. Lots 7, S aiul v, t’ertli .Stn-« t, w.ili I.uô* 

IVontage on the Kramusa Road, l^uye huililiiigs, 
I. *1 •; extend to the river, well sltunh'il fur mamr- 
fueluring pui'i»•<«•'. aiel in tin- heart "V ilu t«■ -.vi■.

2. Lots l", ninI VI. IliiLl.ni-.iV :s :i-x.-y
fr-iiii'ffig on Wm-lwieli itn«i Nui wieh street < Tv.. 
g.... i houses. Lot I *...... t tenants, l’lcnlj ofshn-l.

ADVANCES.
DRAFTS nutlmrisi-d against Uoiisigimiviits to 

Montreal and Halifax ma*: lu- nuuh- at tin- 
option of Consignors, t»u citln-r City. Cash ad

vances liiadv on shipnients to our Corn-spund» nts 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwopd, Livingstt& Co.,
MoXTRKAI..

Kirkwood, Livingstone & More,

FISH, OILS, &c.

OR DE 1RS tor Fish, Oils, or West Delia Pr
o m fully and promptly exo.-nUil,

I Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
IIaurxx, N

(>ot..|i.-i 1-J ISI‘,7. «law lv

per year, per copy , per y eat. per copy
The Illustrated London News $8 00 15c : * The News of the World ....... $5 00 10c
Bell’s Life ........ . 9 00 20c : The Lady’s Own Paper ... ... 5 00 10c
The Field . 10 00 20c London Journal ... 2 50 05c
Sporting News (Illustrated) • . 5 00 10c Family Herald ... 2 50 05c
Sporting Life (S. W.) ....... . 5 00 07c Reynolds’ Miscellany .... 2 50 05c
London Weekly Times .......
Lloyd’s Weekly .......

. 3 00 
.. 3 00

07c : 
07c '

j Cassells’Paper .... 2 50
etc.

05c

AMERICAN MAGAZINES.

CHEAP

! per year, iper copy per year, per copy
i Harper’s Magazine ..........$3 00 Godoy’s .........  52 40 20a
Atlantic Monthly .......... 300 25c j •Mde. Dcmorest’s .......... 3 00 25o
Lippincott’s Magazine .......... 3 00 25c 1 Frank Leslie's ......... 3 00 25c.

1 Blackwood’s “ .......... 3 00 25c Our Young Folks .......  2 00 20c
The Reviews, each ......... 2 00 50c etc. etc. etc.

£?“jCan supply any Magazine published (not on this List.)

3. i. Lots known a> tin- Poplars,have 
mro Ii in-.-, frontiir: --n Wonlwi. Ii SI . . :

-1. i Hu- Lot .id .■ Mug on Mill Stri-i t.v 
lam House, heiiig Lot6, M.Curtlli j'.s- 

Two Wandiniis,. Lois .-it th.-jm Ii- 
i. .1! Wi-sti-in and Graidl Trunk !';

GUELPH TOWN81I1I1

The Guelpli Markets.
Mercury Office,Guelph. )

February 12, 18GS. (
The. market for the past week affords 

ground for but a short report. Thu snow 
storm of Saturday night remlering tin- roads 
impassable to loaded teams prevented the 
delivery of grain to any considerable amount 
during" the past three «lavs of the present 
week. Fall wheat lias declined considerably.
I.asi -.vccfrwi* quoted it as high ns ÿl.'U, and
now the highest bill price offered is ÿl.<i.r.. \ rlmi.-i- firm of alum: a.-r.-.-, w ;tli n

What of1 In spring wheat there is also a slight falling failing l.mok. situated mi tin i..wn Lim- : l«*u 
* off, it being about two cents lower. Barley on the west hy the tarin ot T. >Sandil. 
is well supplied in proportion to other grains, < ,,u Bn- east Ly the G . W. 1

.............. R.. , . .. . ........ and has advanced a little. Oats which de- « «vtilleman s residetua
............... ig. Make your way to the clump of ; dined somewhat in the latter part of last
trees at the bottom of the Clcuch. You will . week have again come up.to the ligure at 
find Marjory there, and I will join you inline-1 which they were quoted a week ago. There 
diatelv. Now go. and Heaven .-peed you.’ has been a considerable rise in peas, and

■' - - 1 ....... pork is no,w selling readily at a much higher
price than it did . some time ago. The 
Canatilan markets in general seem to he 
quiet. The sales of wheat in Toronto are

53” All the American Daily and Weekly Papers kept constantly for sale.

I Orders for any of the above Magazines received, and 
will be supplied regular.

• But you,' she asked, 
your safety ?’

1 I can escape by the way 1 entered. It is 
not a path for you to go easily, but to 
"s nothin,

He led her out of the room, and half-way 
ilown etliv wiAi- stairtn.-*. Here he stood 
while she.passed forward, and waitedjisten

. admirably ml.-'p 
. with all Hi- 1'<■!.«•

t tin town Without its

7. A nii-c fun! of ovi-r fifty aet< s -it nut • .1 .11 j 
tin- Town l.iiu- ni El.nn, being tie N TV.half of
I .ol No. 1st Con, Ni.-ln'l. *

EAST 1LAMBQRO’.
8. A ;->od mill pi ivilegv, 14 fe. t full, >*11 tli--

11* mil.- I i-i-ek, East l-'l.uiibmn', with g.... I buihl- ;

XV. BURGESS AT
I * I

1 >l-.<iS b ave to inform hi - Vi-ii-lnls ami tin* put- 1 
_1 ) :. o| Gm-lph ami sinrmiinline eoiuitry that j

«• lot ut Fit AltlliS suita-

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

breathlessly to leiii't; that she gqt safely ...
out. Thanks to tin* ‘‘orders'’ which, the lew, and oats are offering at a tower rate than 1 ing>. 7J a.-ns .ifhiml. —-y---. nl hottHCK. 
trooper had received from his master's lins, I they are in Guelph. lFarliiy brings a high piclasn Last ami !*• g l-'n.-tm\ 
the great door was opened for her and she figure, however ; one car load having been ! Fm- fui-thm- parti'-ulavs apply t.* M.-sst-s.
passed out unmolested. sold on Tuesday at $1.25. l’eas are dull and ■ THOMPSON & JACKS'>N. Aa-'iits, Gm-lph, who

Walter unlv waited till lie heard the suldicr , unchanged. In Montreal the demand is will alsoaet as my ueeut> for »• ’it - 
begin to put "in the bolts, when with noise- moderate, and the market upon the whole j XV. J. UKOXX'N.

’ ’ *’ languid and drooping. The American mar- j Guelph, vtk Div.-mbi-r. 1807. wilm
kets on the contrary are in almost every ------------------ ------------------------------------------ —
artivie of produce firmer ami more active. "tjN 'Wr
Sii.TUv hogs, live and dressed, have been re- j . v v
ceived in Cliicago for the week ending Feb. I 
sib, and Milwara A Go’s Circular reports iu- 
rvased firmness. This enquiry for pork

less footsteps he descended to the foot of the 
staircase, passed swiftly along the passage, 
gained the entrance to the subterranean 
chambers, threaded the passages ut » run, 
descended the well into the cave without 
mishap, emerged safely in the ravine, and 

"reached the clump of ‘tirs, ere Marjory had

Christmas Presents,
*.

Id- will throiijJi tin- HOLI DAT 8 furnish all kinds 
.it Photographs at greatly

RSBtIUEB PRICES.
Parties wishing t" make ]u'i*s-.*nts of Pin to | 

graphs to their friends should rail at. otu-v.

PIGTUREb
of all kinds furnish' d in ' In- lirsl style of the art. j

I Gm-lph, 16th January. 1306.

dune kissing aim hugging Mafion, whose jimv give explanation ol the advance in the 
coming, a minute before, luul tilled her with article which has taken place in Guelph 
the must extravagant joy.

But as every moment was preciotv
flight could not be delayed an instant. Mar
jory was directed to make her way to Grey- 
stone, where site had many friends to give

within the làst few days. 
Flour, per UK) lbs.
Fall Wheat per bushel, •
Sprite Wheat........ • •••
Oats do

diatelv from Marjory’s tearful gaze.
* What’s this?' said the latter, as in .

Hay,per ton .

Shingles per square ■ 
Wood per cord.........

Eggs.per doten ...........
Butter (firkin), per lb 
Geese, eno*.h

.$3 7fi
. 1 oa

1 50 
0 58 
n 75 
l f*5 

11 00 
4 00 

. 1 00 
3 00 
0 27 
0 14 

. 0 13 
0 25

her shelter, then to proceed to Andrew at' Barley <j0
Ktterick as soon as she could, where the , - 
faithful pair were to remain till Walter com- | 
nmnicated with them.

Then Marjory and Marion were locked for , 
a moment in a'linal embrace, and the latter 
was by her husband’s strong arm, lifted into
the saddle. Before he lcapeil to his place .......................................
beside her, he also embraced Marjory with . Turkeys do'............................  Ô 56
warm affection, put something lieiwy injio ! Chickens per pair...............  0 20
her hand, sprang into the saddle, caught Ducks do................................ 0 20
Marion firmly round the waist, put spurs to Potatoes . .............................. 0 Of
the horse, and horse and riders «lushed away , en£?riur.fc........... «08
into the darkness, vanishing almost itume- f Beef> 4 50

, . , Beef. Hr lb '..................  0 15
___  kind I'mk per 100 lbs................   5 50

of stupid wonder she examined the heavy Sheep Pelts each............... 0 50
hue which Walter had put into her hand.— Lambskins • ........................0 40

sti....k if, imJ tl.v dink of <mus was ...........’**

• Gobi !* sin1 murmured. ‘ Bless his guid 
generous heart. But no a pluck or bawbee 
0’ this will in-* •f Aiuln '.v -.pvtul i!" w - can 

• help h. Guid kens, Maisti-r Walter may 
need it yet.’

Saving this, sin- qlin.bc.i the ste.-p bank 
and gaineil the roiul which led to G: ■ v-t.ine, 
and here she at once found a comfortable re-
1 ' waiter and Marion sneed eastward ai the 
horse’s utmost speed. It was snowine now, 
but the fall of the flakes was quiet and gentle, 
and ii accomplished the important end of 
obliterating the marks they left behind tli.-m.

Bv the first streaks of dawn tlie fugitives 
reached I.ibbcvton, and found an nsyluni-witb 
tli - alllictcd mother of Hugh M Kail.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald

1 5® I T >EGS to am 
5 59 D uttvd up 0 85 ' 1.: . 11.....i .... 1

53” Gallery above Jolm A. Wood’s Grocery

W. BURGESS.
Guelpli,IStli I)e«-eiiibur. 1807. «lw .

. nillloiniee to the publie that he lias 
■ ....... up Oxstcr Rooms in cpiinvvtioii with

0 «5 ! ),is Hotel, mi MAC DONNELL STREET, 
j 12 The very tn-st "f Liquors, and choicest Cigars I 

00 will always lie kept.

Gold & Silver Plating

The Great Clearing Sale ot

IS STILL GOING ON AT

Hides per 10011 s .................. fi 00

Money Market.

5 00
1 <50 
8 SO 
0 20 ! 
0 15 ! 
0 18 ; 
0 80 1 
0 60 
0 28 
0 35 I 
0 70 I
2 OO 
0 07 ,
« ne
0 no
6 58 1 
0 75 
0 45 
6 00

... Rooms are 11 u 1er the superiiitenileiiee " 
Mi. U. UlcCrudou, whose courteous attm 
timi, as well as his thorough knowledge "t' t In 
business, willinsiiiv sutisfuetioii in all «-uses.

The very best nt' Oytcrs always mi hand, am 
served up in all styles at short notice.

TO.n and JioKItY, and all khi.l- 
Fauey Drinks prepared in the most appr- 
manner.

Giu-lpff, 27th TVccmhi-r, 1*>7 dwi'.m

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE
Manufaetnieil by the Lamli Knitting M i l.in. 

Man nt'a>-taring Company,
CHICOPEE^FALLS, N. Y.

T TIs the h--fit Family Knitting Miu lin . extant.

Gi-".l|'il.:|l.-l!.-. Ini'I at !.. 7" ; S..I.I at 7" |.. 7 
>ilv«-r bought at 4.1 !" I,' dis : s..*-l .1! .ij to 
Upp.-v Van-ula Bank Bill- bought .1! •">•».- to "1. 

1 ..mm.-r.-ial Bank Bills bought at to'J6«- 1

MONTREAL II1AMKET».
\:....... I. Livingstone A- Go's, r.-poft by Spv.

1-1'-graph to *Ev. nitig M« reury.')
MoNTitr.M . l-'i-bruavy 12. 1 M's 

-, Suptu Hnv N"

No other invention attords so pmlita
; plo\ nieiiv for women.
; Ii has taken the IligheCl pr-tninm fa Gold Me

dal) at tin-Fail" of the Aim rie.a. Institute. New 
York, and the Exhibition of tin* Mass. Vliavitabli- 
ASsoeiation, Boston, and lie- 1‘iovin. ial I'.xliibi- 
tioii a! Toronto also. . • ,«l the highest l'r- ini’iio a I

)' every Slate and County Fair whet.-v ci- il has lie, ., 
exhibited —eclipsing all other limelllui.-s 

It sct> up its own wqrk, knits 
aii'Lxfnov.s. knits tie hvvl ini 
a+m narrows oil' the<toi- « *»n-pl«-t 

' of plain work in IIvy minute*, ,1 pail .1 >"•■!: 
j in thirty minutes; knits the single, doubh 

ribti. il and fancy Hat webs.]«rodin ii _ all xai ieii,

A. HOWIES & GO.
Royal Hotel Buildings, Jaines-st.,

HA-MIXjTON.

I Wiitclies, Chains, Rings P<>m il Cases, 
and all kinds of Jewelry 

Plated in («old.
Tea Setts, Cake Baskets, Knives, Forks, Spoons," 

&«*., I Ta ted at reasonable rateij.

../Iso, Door M*lal€s Sf Carriage 
Trimminga

of 1 very description qom/ to order with m atnvit 
and ibspatell.

' tide is from n «listanee punctually attended to. 
Hamilton, November 2:; I ' ;7. dw:tm

WM. STEWART’S,
Guclpld|llth Dei iniber, 1607.

THE GROCERY & WINE TRADE.
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.

; Welland Ol Bag tlm

SPECIAL NOTICE.
CANADIAN

National Series of MiDEBoik
Ihorized by the Cm. m il.d Public Instnu-tioli . 

for ' mtario,
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY.

FRANK SMITH & CO.
77 Front Street, Toronto,

intimate t.« their Western friends 
n tioii of their Fall supply of

I i I..- public generally, Unit they have now received tl15' 'l'.Vil.'-'i'.

Fresh English Groceries, Wines, Brandies, Ac.,

'l'..l.'.'k...l 

. pearls s

I Fl«"

Last week there appeared in a Cinuiu- Grab 
natti paper an advertisement from an 
etnim-nt ir«>11 manufactory, announcing 
that four workmen were wanted. Before 
10 o’clock in the morning between -100 
and Ù0O persona had applied for the posi
tions, and before tin- day closed the num- 
ber had in«-teased to over «>ne thousand 
This is an index ot the present state of 
affairs among tin- workitujmen of Chica
go, so large a proportion of whutp are n- >w 

coût of employ.

N. 1 receipts—in: 
aster small sales 
• arrivals nor s.-ih- 

li.tngi-d. Pork steady --h«* 
lv tMaintninvil.

It i- simple, P R I C E S :
, with :tl ill$Etrations, strongly bound

Spring Win-;
Fh-ur - R.e.-ipts, 2'm 
ss. Fall Wh.-at >1 :

, II \ m 1 t.T*iN. F'-biu.ivy U. I--
r.i'.l wi 'Mt. - si 711 ut Si 77. spring do ; 

{ ,-i Go pel bushi-1. ilarh-v—1 « si
j . to tîfc - I’«-:is- s1’' < I uk

............. lady's shawl m 1,..
•-tlier lua-.-liine in tin world «-an do. 
durable..and easily operated

.ill and m ,' tlm Miiehinc. wmk.-d. I. .: N- in limp cloth-live cent
« v«, ...ai t.,.« I L'*ï '■*.,* «-«. >"*,% «...,»■>
f super at. 1 notations. | ...... s,h •l.ound in hmpeloth-tyuoonts.
; Me»'* «'Bull'd. '*1 "l«dr..l|.»l.. Sn«,l, huBml Inin .m i rai.s iu " JACOB N. CUBER. | 'loth boards -twenty cents.

f Sole Agent tor Wellington ami Wateildo Cotiu-' Tiiinn Book. II illustrations, strongly bound In
1 lies. AU... Agent tor the BARCLAY SEWING cloth hoards thirty «-«-lit.-.

1-i-ontary 11, l**'.s MACHINE, nmnnfaetnreil in Paris Ontario.
...................................... Advli'es.-* I'l«-sin-lei P U _ . 7UU-

‘Planet,’ 'Chniidii-n ‘City of Hamilton,’ 
* Avon,' ‘Oneida,’ ‘ Hibernia,' ‘Permian,
‘ ........mi’ and G lénifier,’ from Glasgow.
•Agues' from Charcute. 53“ Ami are .:

BAY IN TRUSSES

is, strongly lxnttul in 

, strongly bound in

« Loudon.

lily i xpceting the arrival of

resh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean Cargo
- Ex. ‘ Deotlar.i,’ ' Canny Scott’ and ‘ Man Ann.’ from Malaga, Marseilles and Dénia

JUST RECEIVING IN STORE.

onstantly on hand. Also Straw f« v beds
TERMS CASH.

JOHN WEST.
-.*.« lpli,-July 22. U'-v-tf

mil Book, 4 5illustvatioi 
.-loth boards forty - viil 

I-'irrii Book, éu illustration:
. luth boards fifty cents. ! :tn;i Hilda and Tierces of Bavbadoes, Porto Rico and Cuba Sugars.

or ;'1|'I'I..;;1 « llio.lu»cstToroulo .nM, x khv vllK.U'.
wlmlcsnle pn<-e i"i un ontj | 517.5 Half Cln-sts and Catties Souchong, Congou-, .hi pan, Gunpowder, Young and Old Hyson Teas.

With a full assortment of Tobacco», Refined Sugars, Wines and Liquors and Dry G rove tie», 
whi.-li will be submitted to tin- trade, equal to and below Montreal prices.

23“ Inspe ction invited. Tenus Libi-vaf. U.i-Ai ;i:d jiionipt paying vusttnnvvs desired.
. .’.tli Jm

X. J". DAY,
Opposite Un- Market, Giv !i

dw ' i-ronto, vth November, 1^07. •lwtf


